Wednesday: Pepperoni Calzone or Bosco Sticks w/Marinara, Romaine Salad, Fresh Veggie Dippers, Graham Snacks

Thursday: SCHOOL COOKOUT: Grilled Hamburgers, Fresh Veggies, Fresh Fruit, Baked Potato Chips, Otis Cookie

The Kokomo Area Career Center is offering two Career & Tech Ed camps this summer for students in grades 6-8.

**June 10-14 is a Woodworking and Metals camp for GIRLS ONLY.** This camp introduces non-traditional careers to our young women at an earlier age.

**June 17-21 is an Exploration Camp for all students grades 6-8.** Students will have hands-on experiences in 10 different Career & Tech Ed “classes”.

Both camps will run from 8:00AM-12:00 PM Monday-Friday. Cost is $10. Students will need to register at the Career Center and pay the camp fee at that time. We have a maximum of 40 students. First-come, first-served registration.

For anyone who missed ordering a yearbook…we have 30 extra yearbooks. They are $20 each and can be purchased from Mrs. Isaac in the office.

Students, we are creating a virtual library of videos that demonstrate school procedures, policies, and positive behaviors. We need your help to create some awesome videos! The videos will be used for new students moving into the district and also for all students at the beginning of the year.

So get your friends together or go solo, but we are looking for the most informative and creative videos so we can add yours to the virtual library. See your email for more information. Videos are due by the end of the day on May 22nd. Winners will be announced at the end of the year award ceremony on the last day of school!

Immunity bracelet money can be turned in this week during lunch. You will get your bracelets on the day of the tournament.

Make sure all library books are turned in to Mrs. Clouse. They may be placed on her desk.

For any 7th and 8th grade students who have borrowed books from Mrs. Sipes' classroom library this year, she would like all books returned by next week at the latest. Thank you!

Girls track team members are reminded to get their track jerseys returned asap!

There is a high school girls cross country call out meeting immediately after school in the high school commons on Thursday, May 16th.
The baseball team defeated Wabash last night 9-5. Mitchell Knepley had 3 hits including a double and 3 RBI. Christian Pownall had 2 hits and 3 RBI. Deaglan Pleak and Mitchell Dean both had 2 hits and an RBI. Ian Beatty pitched 1 and 2/3 innings in relief with 0 earned runs. Pownall pitched 3 innings allowing no runs with 7 strike outs. The Panthers are home against Oak Hill Thursday at 6 PM.

The middle school football callout is TONIGHT at 6:30 pm in the middle school cafeteria. The meeting is for current 6th and 7th grade football players and parents. If you are unable to attend the callout tonight, stop by Mr. Bright’s room in the Liberty hallway to sign up and pick up the information for next season.

Any MS student interested in attending tennis camp, please pick up a form in the middle school office. The camp will be held from June 10-14, from 2:00-3:30.

Return all sports camp forms to Mrs. Quinn in the middle school office.

Free High School Sports Physicals for student athletes 6th-11th grades in the Western School Corporation. Physicals for the 2019-2020 school year will be held June 5 from 6-8 at Western High School. Physical forms are available in the athletic office, middle school office, high school office, and online at www.ihsaa.org/schools/forms.

Free Sports Physicals, for Russiaville American Health Network patients, will be held on Tuesday, May 21, from 4-8. No appointment is needed. You must be a patient of Dr Nuss or Dr Hoshaw or one of their nurse practitioners.

Western window stickers are available for $5, in the athletic office.

Buses 45 and 63 are full on the high school/middle school route. Therefore, Mrs. Quinn will not be allowed to write bus notes for extra riders for these two buses until further notice.

Don’t forget to bring your pop tabs and drop them off in Mr. Cooper’s room. These benefit Riley Hospital.

Today’s positive message: If you can imagine it, you can achieve it; if you can dream it, you can become it. (William Arthur Ward)

Happy birthday Kacey Bogue and Justin McQuiston!
Staff birthday Mrs. Smith!

**Wednesday, May 15**
- **Varsity Golf** vs HH/NW @ Chippendale 4:30
- **Varsity Baseball** vs Rossville 5:00 HOME
- **JV Baseball** vs Delphi 5:00 HOME
- **Varsity Softball** vs McCutcheon 5:30 HOME
- **MS Boys Soccer** vs Eastbrook 6:00 HOME
- **MS Softball** @ Logansport Aim High Complex TBD
- **Varsity Tennis** @ Kokomo Sectionals 4:30
Thursday, May 16

**Varsity Softball vs Harrison 5:00 HOME**
**JV Softball vs Jeff 5:30 HOME**
**Varsity Baseball vs Elwood 5:30 HOME**
**MS baseball vs Oak Hill 6:00 HOME**
**MS Boys soccer vs RJ Basket 6:00 HOME**
**MS Softball @ Logansport Aim High Complex TBD**
**MS Girls Soccer @ Eastern 6:00**

Friday, May 17

**MS Golf vs HH/Kokomo/Maconaquah @ Chippendale 5:00**
**JV Softball @ Delphi 5:00**
**JV baseball @ Lafayette Jeff 6:00**
**Varsity Baseball @ Southwood 5:00**
**Varsity Tennis @ Kokomo Sectionals TBD**

Saturday, May 18

**Unified Track Sectionals @ Western 11:00 HOME**
**Varsity Golf @ Rock Hollow Invite 10:00**
**Varsity Softball @ Maconaquah Doubleheader 10:00**
**Varsity tennis @ Kokmo Sectionals TBD**
**Varsity Baseball @ Wabash Invite 10:30**
**MS Golf @ Eastern Invite @ Chippendale 1:00**